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DEMOCRATIC- - M V I I TICKET,
Tor Governor JOHN P ALTGEbD
For C'oncrttsman at large JOHN C BLACK
ForCoofcTcssmanat large. .ANIIRKW J Rl'NTEK
For Lieutenant Govtrnor JOSEPH B GILL
For Sccretat of State KU H1NRICHSKN
For Auditor DAVID GORE
For Treasurer RUFUS N RAMfKY
For Attorney General XT MALONKY

"Ross breakfasts" ore the rage at To-pek- a,

Kas.

Seen, the faster, is insane, and is now
in an assylum near Paris.

A Detroit lady, over seventy years of
age, has a bead of hair which turned
from white to a jet black the color it
was in her girlhood.

Haftki! s Weekly computes that the
fraud of adulterated foods practiced on
American coneumeis amounts annually
to $7('O.iHX).00O.

St. Locis Republic: Now that the
Vanderbilts have got the presidential can-

didate they want they will have more time
to devote to convincing Kansas, Iowa and
the west generally that a farm mortgage
is a blessing and that it is a luxury to pay
8 per cent interest on it.

If in consequence of the unfortunate
factional divisiou in New Yorkt
it is deemed unwise to take a candidate
from that state, and iheiefore Cleveland
is not chostn, the probabilities point
itrongly to Wm. R. Moirison, of Illinois.
Mr. Morrison has friends in nearly every
state delegation, who remember bis hard
fight for tariff reform when that issue
was neither so prominent nor so popular
as it is at present. He is souLd on all
the issues of the day. No candidate that
could be tekctcd wculd be more popular
before the people. He is a soldier of two
wars sr-.i- a dcrrccrat through and
thtoucb. He is democratic in bis manner
in mode of thought and in his principles.
Bold and straightforward, he belongs to
the militant school of democracy. He is
iust the sort of democrat that old Andrew
Jackscn w ould have delighted in.

TitE Illinois delegation at its meeting
last night in Chicago passed a resolution
instructing its chairman to cast the 4S
votes fcr Grover Cleveland as the choice
of the Illinces democracy, 11 delegates
only voting against the resolution and
Truman Plang castine; the negative vote
for the Eleventh district. The action of
Illinois democracy is considered a great
victory for Senator Palmer, who, while he
could have had the enthusiastic endorse-
ment of the Illinois democracy, has
proven himself unflinchingly loyal to the

The Illinois delegation will
consequently vote tor Mr. Cleveland on
tne first ballot at least. If he is not nom-
inated then the probability i9 that the 4S

votes of Illinois will go to John M Pal-
mer. The Herald of this morning says:
"Senator Palmer showed how preat a
man he is yes'erday . His ardent friends,
earnest to display their love of him, had
urged him to al'ow them to swing the
aolid vote of Illinois for his nomination
on the first ballot. They had felt that his
visit to Chicago was a political mistake,
but bis counsel showed them and caused
them all to conftss that he knew more
politics than they.''

A Hkam It f,irnsr.
The following excerpl9 show how Presi-

dent Harrison stultified himself to secure
rem imi nation:

From the republican From the Speech (if Si
ai.d Harri ator Wcilcou In the

son's Letter of Accept .Minneapolis C'onveu-anc-

in lRSfc. Hon.
In appointments to I hold in my hand a listevery grade and de ar - of 130 ufliccholiling

fitness and not publicans. Nine-tenth- s

party service should be of them live In states
the essentia.' and die- - where theia is a

test and less democratic rim
fidelity and cfflcienc) ty. The tronble in this
the only sure ti nure of convention ccmes mot
office. jalone from these men.

The spirit and pur- - but from the 4,000 or
poec or the reform 3,000 officeholders, who
should he observed in swarm in the corridors
all executive tppotnl-lo- f the hotels and haunt
ments. and all laws at ihe delegate-- when the
variance with existingionght to be in Waihirg-refor- m

legislation Ion attending to their
should be repeated, to basaaess.
the end that the dangere
to free .nititution which
lurk in the power of off-
icial patronage may b
uiselu and effectually
treoided.

Don't Be Afraid-S-

many people ayoid crowds aid largi
galherines, because they are in constant
dread of being trod upon, and having a
pet corn or nunin painfully bruised
this can be avoided by the use of Chryso
Corn Cure Ever oottle wai ranted
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Jlileo Nerve and Liver Pllla.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn- -

sen's.
Fourth of July Excursion.

For Fourth of July the C. M. & St.
P. will sell excursion tickets for one fare
and tbiid for round trip; tickets will be
on sale July 2 1. 3d and 4tn good to re-

turn until July 5 b.
E. D. W. Holme, Agnt.

A Mutt Recovere Speech.
Alpbonse Hemphling, of Summit town-

ship, Butler Co., Perm., made an affidavit
that his 12- - ear-ol- d son, who had
had St. Vitus dtnee for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
using three bot les of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from usin: it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nerv ius debility, dullness.con
fusion of mini!, headache, etc. Four
doses of this N rvine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South B;nd, Ind., who bad been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Ha tz & Babnsen's.

Woman has ten compelled to suffer,
not only her Ills, but those arising
from a want of ;nowledge on the part of
those with whor t she stands connected.
In the mansions of the rich and hovels of
the poor, woman ha9 been alike the pa-
tient victim of i ts unknown to man. But
now the hour f her redemption ha9
come. Bradfie d's Female Regulator
cures all diseaies peculiar to her sex.
Sold by Hartz & Babnsen.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers fron; dry catarrh from per-
sonal exDericnce Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I bad catarrh cf the head and throat foi
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first apt lication I was relieved.
The sense of sme 1, which had been lost,
wls restored afte- - using one bottle. I
have found the Blm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarth, and it has effected a
cure in my case.- - H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

'., It. I . A . It It.
Half fare to at end the national demo-

cratic convention at Chicago, June 21,
1895.

Tickets on sa e June 16, 20. 21, 22
and 23, good to return ur.til June 7.
See any ticket age nt of the Great Rock
Island Route for ull particulars.

Jno. Sebastian. G. T. & P. A.

Worth Hun ireds or Dollars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend' before her third con-
finement. Says s le would not be with-
out it for hundred.' of dollars. Had not
half as much tro lble as before. Dock
Milks, Lincoln Perish, La. Sold by
Hariz & Babnsen.

"Isn't she beautiful!" occasionally one
hears this express on, as a lady with a
strikingly lovely cr mplexion passes along
the street. Certaiily! she uses the fa-

mous Blush of Roses, m tnufictured by
Miss Flora A. Jonss, South Becd, Ind.
Supplied byT. H. Thomas. Price lO
cents per bottle.

JAPANESEm pileCUREA new iintl compute Treatment. COttflsteng of
Suppositories. Oiiitmt i t in Csprak s alt in box
and pill: a titvi ci re tot external, internal.
lilinti or tieeiin itchiij :. chronic, neti.t or ln

veakueMTt'ditary p.l-?- . H n :.U- and rrany other
diMMee. it ic alwa a ureal benefit the eee- -
crat realth ; the irtdil overv or a medical cure
reiiccrini; an operation with the knife nmfcfCees--d-
nry hrreafttr: thil n ED taa; deer been known
to far : $1 por box. fo $5: pent by mail. Why
fuftVr from thi terrible when a written
KUHrantee positively iyen with 0 bottler to re
fund the money tf not e red; eesd -- tamp fir free
sample; guarantee Isnc by our i Rent.

JAPANESE LIVfcR PFLLtTS
Act like manic on the liver and bow is,
dtpel dyspepsia, bilku sncs-- , fever, cold,

disorders, sleepies ness, lops of api elite, re
stores the complexion ; erf eft ttlffettloil foQom
their use: positive enre for Sick ifeailarbe and
constination : sr. nil, m Id. eay t take; lame
vials of St) pitta ft cents. Ilarir. Hahnscn, sole
agents, Kork - and. Ills

ook's Cotton Root
(COMPOUND.

A re ent discovery b an old
phys cian. MlM fieafllllj need
iron' lily by I houshmis of la-
dies. Is the oniy perfectly
S"fc and reliable medkine
disco.'tred. Beware of tin-
lirim tiled Hrnccrite wh.t rf- -

iiiitiiui r iu iinti-u-i m -- - - k hi;
Cook's Cotton Root Co'iimi'm, take no substi-
tute, or inclose and 6 oeott in post.ag' in letter,
and we will send, sealed by return mail Full
sealed particulars in p!a n envelrpc, to ladies
onlv, 2 stamits Addn

POND 1.1LL CCVPANY.
No. 3 Fleher Hlock, DetTOii Mich.

Sold in Kork Island by vtarsha A Fiahei. V
per House, Hartz A Bahn en 2 Jib street and 3a
&vp.,and drtigis;s everyvhere.

Ice Creamy

Parlor . . .

We are now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
cream. Orders for parties
promptly pttended to.

W. TREFZ & GO. i
2223 Fourth Ave.

Elm Street
Concert
"gardenT

A aerica of Six Cncerti will be glTen by
PKOF. OTTO'S MlLIT VRY BAND,

20- - PIEC 3S- - 20
Admisaion B0 centi Ladl m accomianied with

gentlemen free.
Take Elm street electric c in direct to grennds.

1., OTTO. Manager.

FOR MEN ONLY!
MNFor L06T or AUXFTO HA WHO 0B.
HKOeoeral and I ERV0U5 DEBILITY,

Weakneaaof lodj and Kind, Effecta
alio f E rror or 1 etaaei in Old or Tousc,

BokuU It.blr n.MUMiK rail, ll.i .ml. How u r.il.rv. u4
Sirmrtk.. Mi,innniimi mv-- i run- - ..r buiit
abul.I.I? irUllu IIIIBK TKKA IHVT Br.rBU i. . d..,

aiaMrawai Mkki ml r vtCaawMlM. un.
BMriptl KMki .iplMiaf Jm mm rwli rrmm,

firm ERIC MEDICAL OC ., BUFFALO, Wt V.

A7( Tfl tOCfl can be aaade montbly
mi 9 III 9-.9-

U kr worklag for B. T.
j(iHNO A Co., Sao-.-- -- Main St., Richmond,
Va

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says It acts cently on the atomach, liver
and kid neyn. ami Is a pleasant laxative. This drinkis made from herhw. and a prepared for use a easllvaatea. It Is called

LANE'S MEDICINE
AU drwrtisu aell It at 5ie. and per packnireRuy one to day. Lane's Family ledlclne moves

the boaeli each day tn order t'j le healthy, thlaIs necewsarv

BORG'S
CH0CT0
Ghewinir Sum
A Delicious and Eaalthfal Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
VCR OFFCRED TO TH PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

SOSE 7HHCAT, COUGHS AND COLDS,

AHO IS HIGHLY BCSEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth ami sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pteaaaat taste to the month, and an agree-
able feeling t.i the stoiriach.

llorg's ChoC-T- o Gam is the best, trv it once, an 1
you will use BO other afterwards. If any dealer
you ask for it. has not got it. take no other, but ro
somewhere else. You will nnd all progressive
dealers have it. that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 A. 61 C. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, 1LI

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agent for Krck

KIRK'S

HAMON

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

All goods marked in plain tig.
ures, which will convince

you that they, are the
lowest.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al. kinds

of Stovei with Castings at 8 oents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
Has been added where all kinds of machine

work will ba done first class.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

JlOTIOE to contractors
Sealed propo al will be received at the citrclerk's office. Rock Island. 111., until Monday.

June 90, 18HS at 5 p. m., for constructing the im-
provements ordered by an ordinance of said city
paased October SO, 1890, and amendments thereto
pasted September 9,1891, and Is entitled "an ordi-
nance for the improvement of Twentieth street
from the south line of Ninth avenue to the north
line of Eighteenth avenue." Under above ord --

narce bids are required for excavating, grading
and paving with macadam, but bids are lso
hereby Invited for the improvement of said Twen
tleth street to be curbed with curb stone and
paved with paving buck as desired by a majority
oi m t""iet.r uers iijui ling luereon

Flans and specification for sal improvement on
file at tbe city clerk s office.

All bids must be accompanied with a cettified
check In the sum of $S00.

The right to reject any or all bid" or proposals
received i hereby reserved.

ROB BUT KOKHLBR, City Clerk.
Rock I imu Ill , May SB. 18SS.

CARTER'S
llTTLE
IVER
PILLS

CURE
BlcV Readaehe and urUoveall thotrenbles fnef
dent to a bilioua 6tato of tho aystom, such as
Plczines. Nauae&, Drowsiness, Bistreas after
eating, Paiu in the Bi'le, &0. Wli.l.. tUei,?moi
reiuarkalle succeus has been shown in curing

SICK
Hcaflache, yet Carter's Little tlver Pltte ana
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting tbiaanncyinfrconiplalnt,whilo they also
correct all diae-rder- of theRtomachstiiuulate t ha
liver and regulate tho bowels. Even if they only- HEAD
Aclislheywonldljcalmostpricelefiato those wM
euiV.T from thi4di.strea.sing complaint; butf y

their good ueaa does notendh:ro,and those.
Whocncotry thira will find thoso little pills valu-
able in so many waygth&t they will not bo wll
ling to do without them. But after allsick heac

'telho bane of fo msny liven thai, here Is whera
Wemaie our preat boast. Our pills cure it while
ethers do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills are very Email and
very easy to take. One or two pllla inskoa dose.
They are st rictly vegetable and do now gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In viola at 25 cents ; live for $1. Bold
t)y druggists way whero, or ecnt by mail,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL Pit SMALL DOSF. SMALL PRICr

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Spec nlWt in Ohronic disease and ,;!., .n - of
the Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
vsil

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd,
1892.

Comu:t:lon and extminttlon free and coofi
dentinl t h's p :rlor at th HARPBB HOUdE
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

OR. D. 0. FRUTH,
Late Surcnn in me PrtHridtnt .Vertical : it

penta'y nf Xeic Ynrk.n ir Pr,ti,:ft of Vmt
Frut Medical Intti'.ute (tkarttrtd.)

Ably nutated hy a full corps of competent ex-
pert specialists who, experience In the largest
hospitals in tiis world enables them to treat allCliroiitr. rn Skin and Rlnoddiseases nx-- the l.vesi scientific principles.
They particularly imite all whose cases have
been neglected, badly treated or prMnouneed
Incurable to test their expert treatment thathas never failed in thousands of cijses that had
been pronounced beyond hope, ratients whoare doing well under curs of their own physi-
cians need not call qai us as our province la to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Diseases nt Women - Leuehorrhoaa.
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility Female Weakness and an diseases peco-lla- r

to females positively cured by Puleatilla
Compound.
lr. Frmh has attained the most wonder-

ful success in the treatment of cases to which
he devotes special attention and after years ot
experience, lias perfected the most mfallable
method of curing Vrg.mlc Weakness. Nervous
Heblllty, Tremattire Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety. Absence of WillPower, Melancholy. Weak Rack and Kladred
Affections If consulted before Idlocv, Insanity,Falling Fit or Total Impotenc y results fromYouthful Errors, the awful effects of
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patleBt for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

IMIee Cured without pain, knits orcathlery.
Epilepsy positively cured by our new and

never-failin- hospital treatment.
Free Eiaminnlisn of the t'rlus.chemical and In all cases ofKidney Diseases Hn.nt's Disease. Diabetes

and Spermatorrhea I'ring specimen.
Wonderful C'-- i perfected lc old eaeas

which havs been neglected or nnskillfullitreated. No experln enu or failure Weundertake no incurable cases, bat sure thousand!
glv.-- up to die.

Remember the date and some early as Ma
rooms are always crowded.

aVCaset and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent r- express with full dlreo
tlous tor use, but personal consultation pre-
ferred. 1)14 D. O. I 111 Til,MSB i.iui Ave., I hire. go.
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Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cartorle.

--4 i
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aKX.JiJiBMJc &Go. Chicago.

A5K YOUR GROCER FOR IT

J. B. ZIMMErT"
-- THE

Merchant
Has Just received a large i;Tc:ce of the latest Imported atd Borne-- -. S
Snitln-- f. which he is selling at and up. Hie line of overcoat inn
west of Chicago. A fine line of whichvery pants, he is selling at t 01 u
and make jour selection while tke stock is complete.

Star Block, Opposite Harper HorsE.

OLD GUARD HANDMADE
SOURMASH WHISKY

Only S2.50
AT

j . I3TXOJN
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

Second Avenue

on

Seventeenth
Avenue,

sea.

wilier

x.

1706

l r
As cargo

--icard5

LEADING -

Tailor,

Per Calion

Market Square,

Twentysthird street on or iutjustjl.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

: : Rock Island.
Plana and for all of
application.

C. J. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and Builder,
1U1 ar.d 112-- i Fourth avenne. Residence 1119 Fourth sven::e.

Plans and specifications on all work ; also agent c f oTller'l at c
Sliding Blinds, new, tyllah and desirable.

ROCK Is .U.

HORST VON KOECKRITZ
ANALYTIC AND DISPENCING

PHARMACIST
Will be located Fifth avenue and

a

befr.

W.

CHAS, DAN NACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

(Ad k nds of Cat Flowers constantly on
Green Honses Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the largest - la. 304 Brady Street. Davtnyo::.!:"

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor arid Builder,

Office and Shop Center St.
and Seventh

All kinds of work a specialty.
furnished on

SiA

C2lH bs.

estimates kinds bn::dit

famished claseesof
eomethine

hand.

carpenter

Every M AN wbo would know the GRASD TRUTHS, the Plain ra.-ts-
. the

Old Pecrets and the New Discoveries of Medieal Se eneo as at I - "
Married Life, should write for our wondrrful mile lMa. cj ;
"A TRKAT1SB FOR MKN ONLY." To any ear:iet nrm we if
copy Entirely Free.lnplaui scaled cover. "A refne from toe 1

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

"avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRSS8

J. C. DUSJLS, DM!?


